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Dr. Catherine Bodnar, Mid-
land County Department of
Public Health medical director,

says the recent
emergence of the
omicron variant
of COVID-19 is
not cause for
panic, but it does
underscore the
importance of
following recom-
mended health

practices.
“It’s not cause for panic. It’s

cause for doing
the stuff we
should be doing,
though,” Bodnar
told the Daily
News on Mon-
day afternoon.

These guide-
lines include
keeping build-

ings well ventilated, wearing
masks in public places indoors,

getting tested if one has COVID
symptoms, and isolating if one
tests positive, Bodnar said.

The omicronvariantwasdes-
ignated as a “variant of con-
cern” by the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) on Nov. 26.

“What that means is there is
concern that it could be one of a
number of things,” Bodnar ex-
plained. “It could be more
transmissible, causing more se-

vere illness and not responding
to therapeutics as well as other
versions of the virus.”

The World Health Organiza-
tion warned Monday that the
global risk from the omicron
variant is “very high” based on
the early evidence, saying the
mutated coronavirus could lead
to surges with “severe conse-
quences,” according to the As-
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Health continues on A2

Visitors continually look
forward to the Zonta Club of
Midland’s annual Homewalk,
which will take place later this
week. With the help of pro-
ceeds from the Homewalk,
Zonta goes beyond the bound-
aries of Midland to enrich the
lives of women around the
world.

Addressing national
issues on local levels

Zonta International was
established in 1919 in Buffalo,
New York. Today, it has grown
into an international organiza-
tion with over 27,000 members
— both men and women — in
63 countries.

The Zonta Club of Midland,
founded in 1947, has 48 cur-

rent members. It is one of 34
clubs in District 15, which
encompasses Michigan and
Ontario, Canada.

Every two years, Zonta
International brings proposals
for a handful of international
service projects to focus on.
Currently, the four focus areas
are adolescent girls’ health in
Peru; strengthening services
for victims of gender-based
violence in Papua New Guin-
ea; creating educational op-
portunities for vulnerable
children in Madagascar; and
ending child marriage. As it
happens, the fourth issue is
being confronted in Michigan.

“Most people don’t realize
this, but there is no minimum
age to marry in Michigan,”
said Cindy Vickery, Zonta
Club of Midland’s Homewalk
Chair.

According to Vickery’s re-
search, between 2010 and 2018
there were 5,259 minors mar-
ried in Michigan, 12 of whom
were under 16. She further
stated that, once married,
minors are unable to file for
divorce and cannot be accept-
ed into domestic abuse shel-
ters as they would be consid-
ered “runaways.”

Zonta clubs are combatting
these issues by trying to edu-
cate themselves and making
the general public aware of the
problems. In addition, the
Zonta Club of Midland works
with other organizations in
the area to combat matters on
a local level. The club has
collaborated with Shelter-
house, putting together cookie
decorating kits for families
and donating needed items.

Zonta also works with Sex-

ual Assault Nurse Examiners
(SANE) to help provide cloth-
ing and educational programs
and partnered with Michigan
Abolitionist Project on an
anti-human trafficking cam-
paign, placing soap with a
human trafficking hotline in
hotels and informational stick-
ers in public bathrooms.
Members at the district level
also have collected and com-
piled feminine hygiene kits for
homeless shelters in Detroit.

“When we meet as a dis-
trict, we usually collect some-
thing. We’re trying to get stuff
together for some program.”
Vickery said.

The district level of Zonta
acts as a liaison between Zon-
ta International and the local
clubs.

The district has a confer-
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The home at 4000 Orchard Drive, owned by the Blaser family, will be featured in the 2021 Zonta Homewalk in December.

Zonta Club helps women locally
and across the globe
ZontaHomewalkmarks 40th year; set for Dec. 4-5
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Zonta continues on A2

Holding two dogs, Hayley
Lehmkuhle called 911 to report
her Midland Township house
was on fire Friday night. They
lost everything they owned.

The fire started inside the gar-
age, said Lehmkuhle’s husband,
Kurt.Hewasworkingona truck,
went inside and gulped down
something to eat, returned to the
garage and the truckwas on fire.

The two adults and two dogs
made it out safely.

Midland Township Fire Chief

Tim Swanson said the cause of
the fire is under investigation.He
said 20 firefighters responded
from Midland Township, Lee
and Homer townships. There
were no injuries.

Rebecca Johnson, of Sanford,
said a year and a half ago, she sat
at her daughter’s table at the
house following the mid-Michi-
gandamfailures.Nowayearand
a half later, they are sitting at her
table going through a similar
devastating situation.

“You just never think it will
happen to you,” Lehmkuhle
said.

Kurt said they had renter’s in-
surance, and Swanson said the
owner also had insurance.

The couple said the firefight-
erswere amazingly fast and they
were so grateful.

SANFORD

Couple loses everything in fire
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A Sanford couple lost everything in a Friday fire.
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ChadKeyes of Sanford got the
keys to his new home Saturday
after watching his home wash
away a year and a half ago.

Keyes lived in what is now
Porte Park,moving into his new
home on Center and Cass.

“I’m very humbled,” Keyes
said. “This is amazing.

“This is awesome, it’s been a
huge blessing,” Keyes said.

The Meridian graduate said
EMS was right there to help the
family, as his dad was having a
heart attack during the flooding
of Sanford.

The new grandfather, Keyes,
said this all is a huge blessing.

With the help of Midland
Long-TermRecoveryGroupand
a mortgage, Keyes moved into
his home.

His sister, Debbi Murray,
helpedguidehisway.Herbroth-
er has retinitis pigmentosa.

Friends since they were 5-
years-old, David Parsons
helped Keyes move in.

“He lost everything,” Parsons
remembered of his friend.

“I think it’s great,” Parsons
said of the new house.

SANFORD FLOOD

Man gets
keys to
new home
By Tereasa Nims
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Chad Keyes is pictured
outside his new home in
Sanford.




